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CITY CHAT.

Labor day- -

Music at the London .

D. Roy Bowlby went to Chicago yes
terdty on business.

Buy a fall overcoat with maslc at the
London.

Solid silver match boxes at Will R.
Johnson's.

Concert and fireworks at Spencer
square toiiight.

Novelties In silver court plaster cases at
Will R. Johnson's

The London will continue its grand fall
openicg all this week

Charles Burgoyne, of Andalusia, was
in the city today.

William Zeis, who pircbes for the Ottum-wa- s.

is home on a visit to his folks.
Have you seen the immense line of

boys' suits in the London window?
Have you seen those fall overcoats the

London is showing at its opening this
week.

Miss Callie Erics returned yesterday
from a two weeks' visit to friends in
Oaeida, 111.

The largest day for clothing that Rock
Island has ever seen was SiturcUy at the
London opening.

For Sale A Victor bicycle for ISO;
cost when new $135. Can be seen at
Hev. One's, 310 Nineteenth street.

Little Eugene Cronin, the victim of the
electric railway accident, still lingers

life and denh.
Oscar Noreen, Henry Kimble and John

Pickett were each fined $10 and C03ts for
being drunk and disorderly.

Will Don has been appointed chief
usher at Harper's theatre in place of John
O'Neill, who has gone to Des Moines.

The annual fir of the' Rock Island
County Fair associsUon will be held at
Coe. Sept. 15. 16, 1? tnd IS next week.

The largest stock of fall goods that has
ever been shown in this city is being
shown at the London's fall opening.

C. J . Dart and 6on Cyrus left yesterday
morning for Easthampton, Mass., where
the latter will attend school the coming-winter- .

The first issue of the Tri-Cit- y Metho-
dist, of Davenport. Rock Island and Mo-lin- e,

has been received at The Argcs
office.

John Nelson, who has been in charge
of the Peoria yards here during the ab-

sence of Tardmaster Williams, returned
to his home in Peorin tody.

Judge 8mith convened the Septim-be- r
term of the circuit court this after-

noon. W. F. Schroeder was appointed
foreman of the grand jury.

With the extra force of help the Lin-do- n

could not accommodate the large
crowd of people Saturday, so it will con-
tinue its grand opening all this week.

The Peoria Bicycle club has completed
arrangements for its third annual fall
race meet, to be held at Lake View Park.
Peoria, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 18
and 19. and the entriis are beginning to
pour in from all directions.

W. S. Knowlton returned yesterday to
Chicago where he met bis children, Jim-mi-e

and Gracs, who have been ia the east
all summer having visited Washington,
Boston and other plac?3 of interest and
pleasure. They spent a month at Har-
wich Port, Cap6 Cod.

M iss Emma Dow was given a surprise
at the Davenport homestead last Saturday
evening in honor of her 18th birthday.
There were about 20 couple present.
Refreshments were served and all enioyed
the event to the fullest extent.

Oa Friday evening of this week will be
presented at Harper's theatre the great
dialect comedy. "0!e Olson," a play which
has won the plaadits of all who have
seen it everywhere, and which will be
witnessed by a crowded house at Harper's
theatre

Fred W. Young for a number of years
past train dispatcher at the C, B.
& Q , left yesterday morning for Beards
town, where he wiil hereafter oceupy a
a similar position. ?. vl'l jolr.
him in a few weeks, nnd they will there-
after mike that city the;r home.

Rock Island will not ba without attrac-
tions the comias; weeK. Toa';ht Blaucr's
band will play ia Spencer square;
Prof. Otto's bnd gives a concert in Spen-
cer square tomorrow afteraaoa ar. I to-
morrow evening the Moline Light Guard
band plays at the amphitheatre previous
to the appearance of the carni val.

Invitations have been received in Rock
Island for the wedding reception of Miss
Marguerite Eikor and Lieut. James
E Nirro iris of the rosraiar arny. oa
Sspt. 21. at El Paso. Tex., from 8 to 9:30
at the Grand Central hotel tht city. The
couple are to be at home Thursdays after
Navember 1, at Fort Bus, Tex.

A m in from Molina with a lars--s and

--4 k--

uncomfortable "jag, fell off a motor car
nt Twentieth street late . this afternoon
f.nd failing to regain his feet promptly,
it was snppoted be was run oyer. He,
l.oWever, was not injured and in bis own
time and way swaggered off.

Davenport's great fair and exposition
c pens today, and the week promises to
be the biggest in Davenport's history.
Secretary Hebert has been untiring in his
e forts to make the affair a success, and
that his labors are to be rewarded there is

ui possibility of doubt. Rock Island will
b3 well represented at the fair and expo-
sition daily.

The sight of the boys scrambling for
bundles in the street in front of the Lons
don clothing store on Saturday was too
much for Officer Glass, and he again for-

got his dignity and joined the boys, and
w len seen by an Argus reporter he was
the central figure in a crowd of about 25
hi wling kids and was apparently having
more fun than anybody.

There are quite a number of matters to
cone before the council tonight, but as
m st of them will be up on their first
reading they will be referred. The ordi-n- a

ice of the street railway comptny for
changing and rebuilding its Eim street
lino for electric equipment his already
parsed through the necessary formalities,
and should pass without further cieUy, as
it rrobably will.

J . F. Zadiker, who for some months was
connected with the editorial department
of the Moline Republican-Journa- l has
purchased a half interest in the Ottawa

Journal plant, and will take the
pos tion of business manager and asso-

ciate editor, while his son, Wilmot E. Z;d-ike- r,

tikes the position of resident editor
and business manager of the La Stile
edit.on.

55 sj. H. M. Abell, treasurer and also a
director of the Manufacturers' syndicate
of Minneapolis, is in the city on a flying
visit on his way home from Canton where
he has been on business. Harry is look-

ing well and is prospering in the big city
of the northwest, as all his friends here
will be happy to know. He returns to
Minteapolis

The Franklin Hose company has se-

cured some new wheels for its wagon so
that :t may be of satisfactory service to
the c:ty if it is selected as the down town
company, to reinforce the paid service, as
uprcbably will be. The Gilpins will
likely be the up town company retained,
but in making arrangements wi'.h it the
city eiould be satisfied that proper hose
apparatus be provided in place of the
wagoa now in use.

The spirit of mutual friendlines3which
has sf rung up between Rock Island and
Molina in view of the joict Columbian
celebration, has had a bad effect in some
localities in Davenport, and the Democrat
sneeringly suggests that if a consolida-
tion should come of the present move-
ment, the united city be named "South
Davenport." Guess not If Moiine and
Rock Island are ever merged they will
adopt a bame better known than Daven-
port, and they would not have to discard
either of the present names to accomplish
that ead.

The Union tells of a farmers' tesm
which tecame frightened at an electric
car at Eighteenth street Saturday after-
noon aid began "tearing up the avenue."
If there are to be many such cases the
city's plan of charging toll to get into the
city at the Rock river bridges is not such
a bad cne after all. However, The
Argcs is inclined to the belief that if the
embargo was raised so that the farmers'
tean9 ciuld come oftener they would get
used to the electric cars as our city hones
have become and then would not be
driven to such desperate acts as that
which the Union relates of Saturday
afternocn.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor Bale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectioner y
and toys,, ic9 cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
pkrties.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro-dnc- es

a soft and beautiful skin; it com-
bines ev.37 ebroent of beauty and purity

A fall suit with music at the London.

THS TOKTTJBBS OF THIS I50.UISITI0N
Inflicted by the dread Torqiiemada bare abomin-
able Froto ypee In the shape of chronic rheuma
tism and cenralgla. Attack these agonizing
complaint before they reach the chronic stage
with the stperb bluoddtpurent, Ilostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, which will assuredly expel their
vims from the life stream . To procrastinate is to
encourage the growth of Incipient rheumatism,
which rapidly tightens its grip npon the system.
It is the ve-- y octopus of diseases, and painful in
deed is the elap of its dreadful tentacies. Be
prompt, tl errfore, take time by the forelock,
always reir;eir.bcrins that both rhenmatism and
eou-- , cos- relative, are dunzeton as well as
painfull. Debility, chilis and fevtr. bi ions remit-
tent, dyspepsia constipation, liver comp!ant. ner-
vousness ai d kidney dijeaxe succumb 10 the Bit
ters. Appt me and tne auillty to sleep well are
improved oru.

mil n
Powder:

Used ia Millions pf Homes 40 Yrs the Standard

CANAL COMMISSIONERS.

The Spdai'Army Board to Locate
the Proper Route

The Mretta ia nJr tlarkenzl?'
Offlep ea:bllltte of an En-

tirely 3tw Line Hopes
and Fear. '

1

Gen. O. M. Poe of Detroit, Capt. W.
L. Marshall of Cnicftgo, who with Major
Alex. Mackenzie of this city constitute
the special board of army officers to puss
upon the established route of the Henne-
pin canal or locate a different line which
evir ia their judgment may seem best,
arrived at the Harper from the east last
night."

This morning the army board tn t at
Msj. Mackenzie's effiee with Geo. Pe as
chairmau and Capf Marshall as recorder
Shortly afterward the committee of the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement Jaso-ciatio- n

was received and the resolutions
presented, while a lengthy argument wa
presented by Oliver Olson in behalf o
the committee, and ' in fnvor of the
north route. The meeting lasted until
10 o'clock when the hoard ai'j mtntd for
dinner, anl this afternoon nits go-- c to
Milan to insp ct the route.
t It is likely that a public meet-

ing may be h:U, either at Milan
or in Rock Island. The army board will
complete us rrport while hire, and miy
be in session several days.

A Washington telegram to the Satur-
day's Chicago Tribune states:

" 'Ail that is desired in the pending in-

vestigation for the most feasible route
for the Hennepin canal,' said Acting-Secretar- y

Grant today, 'is that it shall show
which is the most practicable plan for
allowing steamboats, railroad trains and
tvaeon teams to reach the terminn Tn.
structions have been given the commis
sion to mue a thorough elimination and
report in detail to the war department
with a view to closing up all chance for
furtter controversy on th's sub
ject. Already complains have
reached the war department tht the
route selected as far back as Marob of
this year is practically useless so far ae
teaminz and steam ooatinsr is concerns, i

and we want all ptrties ia interest to be
perrectiy satisnea oetore a decision u
finally rendered. Havinc lived in th
section of the country through which this
canal will pa99, I am perfectly familiar
with the topography, and know the needs
of the people. What is desired more
than anything else is to furnish an outlet
for the products of the valley ot
the Mississinrii and ia trthniurioc
and great care should be exercised ia
the selection of a terminal sta ion for tLis
enterprise."
SThe expression thus credited to Gn.
Grant put? a new phase on the case and
vests authority ia the engineer's board
which may result favorably to Rack
Island and the entire community, or it may
perchanse be directly the contrary in its
effects. If the board should not confine
itself to the two routes considered, and
should adopt a new one further this way
and utilizj the hills to protect it from
high water, emptying into the river near
the old distillery, it would be not only the
best line in the opinion of those familiar
with the lay of the land, but would be
more economical. Oa the other hand, if
the board should construe its instructions.
if they are such as are attributed to Gen.
Grant, to act upon all roites considered,
then it might not be so well for Rock Is
land, Davenport or any one else. Ia that
event a great many people would wish
they had adhered to the policy of letting
well enough alone.

IIKLD UP ON THE HIGHWAY

Postmaster R. E. Ueede. or And alalia
Robbed of 147 Jnc Tula Hide of (he
Village.
Postmaster R. E. Reede. of Andalusia,

seems to be pursue! by evil fates. It
will be remembered that within a year
his postofflce was entered ia the early
morning hours by masked men who bound
and gagged him while they went through
his safe and left him helpless on the floor,
in which condition he was foun! a few
hours later by his w.fe.

There were many people in Andalusia
who did not believe all of Mr. Reede's
story with reference to this experience at
the time, but now they do if they believe
anything.

This morning Mr. started from
Andalusia to walk to Rock Ijlaud to pay
a nott in the bank. Just outside th: vil-

lage and near the timber opposi:e the
Moors fitrm, three masked men sprang
upon him, pounded his bead and arms
frightfully and robbed him of $147. The
highwaymen escaped while Mr. Reede
found his wav back to Andalusia.

Should Have 'Persuaded" the Mob.
Losdojt, Sept. 7. Eastbourne had its

usual Sunday Salvation Army riot yester-
day, or was threatened with it. As soon
as the Salvation Army started from the
barracks to go on their march, crowds
gathered as usual, and began to hoot and
revile the Salvaiiouiola. The police per-
suaded the latter to return to their bar
racks, and after a few rows the mob dis-
persed.

Wilt Try tbo aiannlirher Rifle.
Loxdox, Sept. 7. The British war office

has decided, in view ef theTecent Chilian
battles, to give a more thorough test to the
Mannlieher rifle with a view to its future
adoption by the British Infantry, if found
satisfactory. Aceoant indicate that the
Mannkcher ia aaperior to the Lebel, and
it ia stated that the war office is very
much in favor of li

lt take the London to show the novel
ties. Attend the opening. ,

THE TAliKIS WAE.

Europe Playing with a Mine of
Dynamite.

THE BEITISH LION GETS FESTIVE.

Russia's Manoeuvres at Constantinople
Worrjlng 111m The Poles Aching to
Pay Off Old Scores with the Muscovite,
and the Germans Not Unwilling to Ttj
Conclusions Again with France Great
Bodies of French Soldiers Play at M ar

Foreign Miscellany.
Loxdox, Sept. T. It is reported that the

British foreign office will take vigorous
measures in a few days to bring the Dar-denell-

quest ion to a settlement. Lord
Salisbury has been mild in his policy to-
ward Turkey, so much so that there has
been much complaint among British sub-
jects at Constantinople that less respect
is shown for them than for the Germans.
Now, however, it is rumored on sound
authority that the attitude will be
changed, and that a bold demand will be
made upon the sultan to take a stand
ajainst the claims of Russia. There ap-
pears to be no substantial ground for the
report that Germany and Austria have
given Lord Salisbury any advice on the
subject. lie has not yet asked their ad-

vice, and posiibly may not, until he baa
exhausted the resources ot British diplo-
macy at Constantinople. Then if he
finds the port obstinately bent upon
yielding to Russia, ha will probably con-
sult the other powers. Lord Salisbury, it
is reported in usually d

circles, will not, under any circumstances,
consent to the passage of the Dardenelles
by Russian war vessels under any guise. '

The Poles Eager to Get at Russia.
A Vienna dispatch says that the Aus-

trian emperor is to some extent com-
pensated for the disloyal attitude of the
Bohemians by the growing devotioD of
the Galician Poles. The latter are even
eager to see war break out in order that
they may have a chance to avenge tber
national wrongs on Russia, which
country they hold chiefly responsible fr
the destruction of Poland. At Cracow
the people march la the streets singing
the Polish national hymn and rhymes
violently abusive of Russia, and some
even personally directed at the czar. All
indications are that, in the event of a
Russian invasion of Galicia the Poles
will rise as one man to battle against
their hereditary enemies. The reason for
Polish devotion to Austria is that no-
where has Austrian rule been more bene-
ficent than in Austrian Poland.

Germans Feeling Warlike, Too.
In many parts of Germany yesterday

the people celebrated the anniversary of
the wee V which, twenty one years ago,
witnessed the overthrow of the French
and the surrender of Napoleon at Sedan.
The troops were absent at the manoeuvres,
hut multitudes of civilians visited the
cemeteries and placed flowers on the
graves of the soldiers. It was noticed that
the interest in the occasion was even
greater than last year, and the common
talk of the people Jwas that the scenes of
1S70-7- 1 might soon again be repeated. The
war feeling in Germany is very strong,
and there is a general sentiment that th9
present tension cannot long continue, and
that France will either have to fight or
assume a more conciliatory attitude.

FRENCH MILITARY MANOEUVRES.

A Fire Days Rattle with 110.000 Men
Accidents In Germany.

Loxdos. Sept. 7. The second series of
the great Freuch army manoeuvres, in
which about 110,000 men are taking part,
commenced Saturday. The first series be-

gan Sept. 3, and cousisted of the manoeu-
vres of army corps against army corps.
The second series or "period" will last un-
til Sept. 9 inclusive, and will consist of a
five-day- s' battle between General De Gal-liff- et

and Gen Saussier, the military gov-
ernor of Paris, who has already been des-
ignated as the probable commander-in-chie- f

of the French armies in case of war.
The final battle will take place Wednes-
day around Vendenvre, thirteen miles
from e.

A Colonel's Skull Fractured.
Many accidents at the German military

manoeuvres are reported. While the
guards were practicing at KaUenborn,
Wednesday, Colonel Von der Goltz was
thrown from his horse and his skull frac-
tured. Professor Bergmann was sum-
moned, and he thinks that possibly
the colonel's life may be saved. Durin?
the manoeuvres at Warburg Captain
Bloch vou Blottwitz was kicked iu the
cheat by a horse and instantly killed.

Russian Editors' Views.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 7. The Russian

newspapers express confldence that, in
view of the entente between France and
Russia, the powers will hesitate to pro-
test against Turkey's conoessioa to Rus-
sia iu the matter of the Dardanelles, for
fear of raising thorny questions relative
to Eosnia, Egypt and Cyprus, while Tur-
key, strigthened by knowledge of"the
Franco-Russia- n entente as a counterpoise
to the dreibund, will not easily be fcti-niate-

Thus peace is insured. Troops
numbering 150.000 have been ordr.-e- to
Warsaw, this bringing the Russian
forces on the Polish frontier up to 500,0u0.

Here's Another Holy Coat.
LoN'Dox, Sept. 7. A letter from Moscow

says that the Treves exhibition has
stirred up the holy synod of Russia to the
defense of the holy coat preserved in the
cathedral at Moscow and said to be the
genuine, garment. The Russian holy coat
appears to have been preserved at Con-
stantinople, and the Russians claim that
the garment at Treves is a spurious copy
of it, and that the Germans are not in
possession of the real holy coat.

Effective Way to End a Strike.
London, Sept. 7. The authorities of

Cracow, Poland, are treating a cabmen's
strike in that city in a manner that would
doubtless be very acceptable o tbe Lon-
don 'busmen. The police are fining the
owners of the cabs for not coming to some
sort of arrangement with the men. the
only thing iusited upon by the orkiW
being that the cabs shall be run, whatever
else happens.

Tendered H"ss Relrtgaatloa.
Philadelphia, Sept. S.Drrector of

Pubilc Safety Gverge Homey, who ia
charged With trrehirltlM visile Mpt.
iateadeat of the almshonse bas tg-dere- d

his r vy stjon to Mayor Stas-r- t.

c NTIRE

Fall Goods Arriving!

Ribbons.
Nos. 2,4,5, all silk gros grain

satin edge,

5c.
Nos. 7, 9, 12, all silk gros grain

sotin edge,

10c.
The assortment won't last long

at the above prices.

NOS.

AND

121, 125 and 128
Street.

)

15 ni ofiQc it.
inch

crash. Iac

oc.

cotton flan,;;

Better ones at Or ?c candan extra heavy"
best you ever .a-.-- i
Jdry goods of J

Island. Hhr-o- ,

LARGEST STOCKOI

Furniture and Carpels

IN THE

and

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth
"j - A f

-- Of the world rti, ivri t :

The?e fhces are the rINE-- T V. Litis
Loted for their fine filtir - qua!,:!.-- , 'i- - rt
every lidy to lrsptct th.eui.

S. B. S.
Second aid Uarrif-o- S;-- ., A' 'V'rXl.

113 and 115 Brady Street.

, IOWJ.

ROOMS 50c to 1.00 Per Day.

Corner Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth srenne, .... ROCS ISLAND. 2

This house has nst been refitted throughout and Is now In A No. 1 couilitton. It '.! lS--
tl-S- J per day house and a desirable family hotel.

COLLEGE

Crash.
bleached"

Cotton Flannels
Unbleached

5c.

10:
ourinsavenicr;.-b-v- .

Rock

THE

THREE CITIES,

1525 1527 if I

ytefl
CLEMANN & SAiIMti.ll

Fall Styles

Laird, ScHober&MiWi

FINE SHOES,

Shoe Hcu$0

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

DAVENPOK

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Propri-to- r.

DAVENPORT

BOH

COMPLETE IN" ALL

DEPARTMENT3

FOR CATALOOCES API'HE

J. C. EUNCiS.
I

Daver-port- ,

"ADELINA PATTI"

-- SEGARS
The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS, CONCHAS FINAS

PURITANOS, FERFECTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.


